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PaoRiA.Ul, Nov. 18. Special
Darin the past fort-nig-

htI have been making ,be roundsof the neighbo ing villages and townshipsand have had the opportunity to soundthe it nee cOrm r and grocery store poli-tician, on their views of the coming cam,
paign. The tvsulu of my investigations
in mis line are anything but flittering tothe republican party, and if Illinois failsto adorn the democratic column afterthe battle of '93. it will not be the fault ofthe farmers in this section. The republi-can who eolates his soul with the ideathat the farraur landslide of a year eo
has been recovered is hugging a ehasily
delusion. There is one and only one
candidate who could bring back into therepublican fold a por.ion of the disaffec-
ted ones, and that is Biaiae, and it is
pretty generally conceded by the tin plate
wiseacres that he will again forbid tbeuse of bis namt; at the convention. Thetoroy handtd tiller of the soil is no
loncer the conservative element of the
country and reference to the conserva-
tive administration of President
isgree:ed with a discontented grunt.
Blaine with h a reciprocity scheme in
which tbe farmers recogoizs democratic
low tariff, sugar coated to delude monop-
olists, might btirg bck some of the old-tim- e

enthusiasm. The farmers utterly
refuse to be reconciled to the McKinley
bill, and the Australian ballot system bas
cut off the i urchase of floaters, and
makes Indiana surely democratic and
Illinois as surtly doubtful.

The farmer disaffection is not confined
to national issues. They htve their
knives out and ready wLelted to slaugh-
ter Joe Fifer, should be be the nominee
for governor. They have neither forgot-
ten or forgiven "Private Joe's ' action in
tbe matter of the railroad and warehouse
board. The governor slighted and ig-
nored the grant ers in appointing Tanner
against the expressed wishes of the
farmers and ihey have not forgoten it.
Fifer and Tamer have fallen out
and it is s lid tbe latter aspires to the
treasurership. The farmers never did
like John R . and will "swot" his head
wherever be pokes it up Farmer, disaf-
fection is not tl e only obstacle that con-
fronts the republicans in the coming cam-
paign. The lender of the party are all
split up into factions and are at war
among themselves. The Hank Evans
clique have already made up their state
for the state no mnees, and will endeavor
to force it upon the convention, in spite
of farmer protests. It is rumored that
Evans wants to be treasurer himself, and
with Tanner as the next most probable
cacdidate the convention will probably
alieniate the few remaining farmer

of the I arty.
During the recent convention of the

Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor in this city, a visiting divine told
me a good story bearirg on politics. I
have already re a ted it in a letter to an
oiher paper, but it has not as yet had time
to start on tbe rounds and will be new to
Argus readers. The minister in ques-
tion was called, during the late campaign
in Ohio, to ed minister consolation to a
dying democrat Among other things he
read tbe iccideat of Sampson's slaying
thousands of Philistines with the jaw
bone of an ass. During tbe reading the
sick man remaii sd in an apparently un-

conscious condition, but at the close of
the story suddei lv asked:

"Who told thit story V
"It is from .he bible," solemnly re-

sponded the preacher.
"Well, hang Die if I didn't think it was

an extract from one of Bill McKicley's
tariff speeches," and so saying, the demo-
crat turned his face to the wall and gave
up the ghost.

There is at prcseat in progress in the
circuit court a cise that will interest tbe
entire state. About a year ago Chicago
was much wrought up over a report thai
citizens of that t urg were eating the meat
of calUe a fleeter: with lumpy jaw or

cosis. There was a livtly news-
paper discussion over the matter, and a
war of words betweeu tbe Chicago meat
Inspectors and the state board of live
stock commissions. At the height cf tbe
discussion tbe wtiUky trust shipped from
Peoria to Cbicaeo 125 fat cattle. Upon
their arrival in Ciicago the meat inspec-
tors culled out 19 bead as - tfli'Cted with
lumpy jaw acd permitted the
others to pass At this point the
board of live stork commissioners stepped
in, condemned tl.e entire consignment and
sent them to the refuss tank. Tbe pres-

ent suit is brought by lha whiskey trust
to recover damages from the state veter-
inarian and live stock commissioners for
the 125 cattle distroyed. The town is
swarming with both theoretical and prac-

tical witnesees, and the trust will en-

deavor to show that lumpy jaw is not an
infectious or con .agious disease, and tbat
the meat of cattle affected with tbe disease
is fit for human food with the exception
of the head. They will endeavor to
estab.ieh the fact tbat tbe disease is pure-l- y

local and not nystemic.
From diseased meat to diseased brains

may be but a step and reminds me of an
other incident of the past week . An
idiotic but harmless tramp was given
lodgings at the police station tbe other
night, and below he waa consigned to a
bed the desk sergeant searched him and
found among other things a roll of man-

uscript poetry ev dently home made. The
sergeant permitted me to copy the verses
which, though outraging all common
sense and cohereicv. have all the jingle
of a Gilbert & Stllivan comic opera. The
crack-brain- po-i- t starts out by address-

ing his best girl la the following style:
"Twinkle, twina le. little girl.

How tby nue oat of curl '.

rpaborethychiaaoh'gli.
Like a lamp post in the ky.'

That is pretty good, and he goes onto
ask her to elope with him on a "lawyers
dray" and "gallop o'er the sea" together,
and

feast on odhn chop?.
Pea-me- pra n and lollipops :

' Hoot tbe .Upper, catch the croup.
And fill our htea with niyrt e oop.

How's that? Then in an impassioned
moment be aays:

'Gaily the tieer-c- t tuned hi gmtar,
with feather aad tar.Bennkdiug the majrpie
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mat then ddS that the ,owboP ,nl
W?j!i totpgraph clow to her heart,np loMUra and mustard apart."jnow tt strikes me that this poor imbe-

cile tramp his managed to incorporate
in his idiotic jinsle fully as much senseas the newspaper eattor finds in the pro-
ductions of tbe callow poets and poet-
esses who make life one "demnition bow-
wow" for him.

I nearly forgot to state that Judge A.T. Hunter, of Paris, III., was a visitor in
the city during the week. The j udge hasgot a gubernatorial bee in his bonnet and
makes no secret of tbe fact. He is afterthe democratic nomination and proposes
to make a canvass of the state.

Belknap.

THE TRAVELING MEN.

The Local Organization FerfVeted
With th F.lcrtioa ol OfTtrerft, Ete.
The Rock Island Traveling Men's asso-

ciation held another business meeting in
the parlors of the Harper Saturday night
and perfected an organization with tbe
formal election of the following officers:

President J. W. Welch.
Vice President W. J. Ranson.
Secretary and treasurer Henry Bos

tock .
Directors-T-wo years, Hugh Ralston

and H. Jennings; one jear, T. C. Lewis
and A. D. Welch. ,

The regular monthly meeting of the
association will be held the tbitd Satur-
day evening of each month, and the teg-
ular annual meeting the third Saturday
evening in November of each year.
The charter will remain open until Jan.
1. The association already has on its
rolls 40 names, and will, it Js expected,
have a membership of 70 by the time the
charter is clostd.

The objects of the association are most
commendable to cultivate social fellow-- ,

ship and to advance Rock Island's

llea-hof- a Well-Kno- w )'mr.
William W. Geaung, an old and highly

respected resident of Coe township, died
on his farm four miles east of Port Byron
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, aged 67
years. He was born in New York in
1824 and came to this county in 1837.
settling in Coe, where he has since resided.
He was united in marriage in Pennsyl-
vania in 1837 to Miss Elizibeth Dunmire.
Nine children were born to this union,
all of whom, together with the widow,
survive him. They are as follows: Wil-

liam C, who resides in Iowa; Cassius C.
of Canoe Creek; Dr. Frank C. of Port
Byron; George and Caarles, who reside
at home; Mrs. Charles Armstrong, of
Coe; Mrs. James Camp, of ;Canoe Creek,
and Emma and Addie R , who are at
hjme. He was one of the most prom-
inent and well-to-d- o farmers of that
township, and enjoyed the high esteem
of a large circle of friends. The funeral
will occur from the Fairfield M.E. church
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the
interment will be made in Fairfield cem-

etery. .

Sttribe In Moline.
Seventy- - five grinders and polishers in

the employ of the Deere plow works,
struck this morning because of a new rule
which went into effect this morning re-

quiring the workmen to keep a record of
the names of the pieces they work on as
well as the number. The men claim that
tbe rule is obnoxious in that they are not
familiar with the technical terms of the
various parts which pass through, their
hands. The company finally made a
proposition to the strikers to put a clerk
in tbe department to familiarize the men
with tbe terms of the pieces they handle,
but it is not known yet how the men are
disposed to tbe offer. The men in the
other departments of the factory to which
the same rule applies, have manifested no
opposition to it.

drill f for the Waif.
Last year 501 children , homeless or de-

pendent, weie fouDd in the west and
placed in families through the American
Educational Aid association. Numbers
have been taken from Rock Island and
hereabouts. Rev. D. F. Carnahan ex-

plained thiB work in our churches yeste-
rdaythe Methodist, two Presbyterians,
the Christian and the Baptist. He can be

found for a few days by leaving word at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms. Information can
also be had at any time as to surrendering
or taking children, by consulting' the local,

board, J. W.Welch, Dr. J. W. Stewart,
Prof. S. S. Eemble and Edward B. n.

Children are sent to approved families
for three months without expense, and
taken away if not satisfactory.

rollee ralcta.
James Cummings and Anna Mor-

gan, of Davenport, attended the
masquerade dance at Armory hall
Saturday night, and earlySunday morn-

ing they got into a little misunderstand-

ing on the corner of Third avenue and
Sixteenth street, during which Cummings
struck the woman and she promptly re-

turned tbe compliment. Both participants
in the disgraceful affair were arrested,
and this morning Magistrate Wivill im-

posed fines of , $10 and costs each fcr
assault and battery.

. Jacob Stein was fined $5 and costs in
tbe police court this morning for intoxi-

cation. '
.

"I am no orator, as Brntus is but, as
you know me all, a plain, blunt man, that
loves my friend" too well to see him
struggling with pain, when a bottle of
Salvation Oil will cure him so here's
tbe 25 cents for the great pain care.

... : l txL HAll members of Ucal lodge. 608 . O O.
F. are requested .to meet at their hall
Wednesday, Nov. 25. at 13 o'c'ock noon,
to attend the funeral of Brother Lambert.
All members of Rock Island lodge N3.
18 and Hecker lodge No. 113 and cor-
dially Invi'ed to be present, Bv order.J. F. VakHorn, p. Wkbeb.

Per. 8ee. N. G.

WHY HE FELL. '

:Louis Napoleon was a dic-
tator, the supreme ruler of the
French. lie had, by his own
irresistible will, placed him-
self over the great French
nation. He was a despot, but
held his position up to the time
of Sedan. Then he suddenly
coiiapsed and the man ho had
braved the world, and repeate-
dly risked his life in further-
ance of his schemes, became a
dotard. He died under the sur-
geon's knife, and then the truth
became man.fefct. He was the
yictioie of didney trouble, and
it was this that, made him weak,
sapped his intellect, and in
dm ed him to sanction war wita
Germany, and suffer drfeat
afterwards Bis case is com-
mon in every day life. It is
this ttrribl malady that is
the cause of half the butinees
failures. If the tutlVr-r- s will
take heii's German Cough and
Kidney Cure, the mists That
cloud th.nr briu and the lasti-tud- e

that weaken their ener-
gies will be banished. For
sale by a-l- l druggists, 25 and 50
cants ber bottle.

Silvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

(OrFlrIAL PUBLICATION)

REPORT OF TILE CONDITION
OP THE

Rock Island Savings Bank,
AT BOCK ISLAND,

State of Illinois, before the commencement of
rwinesn on the 14th day of November, as
made to the Anliiorof Puhlic Accounts, of the
State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

BSSOURCIS.
Loans and discounts $CSf,SM 49
Bonds U.U10 UU

Cash on Hand 5 SO.Tifl St
Due from other banks... 110,173 TJ 140.919 01
Furniture and flitures... 1 037 87
Cur.ent expen-e- a 1 088 S6

TotU
LIABILITIES.

$4,VJ6 9l

Capital t ck paid In $101 000 00
LEaiviaea pmn s 63
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check $4S1,497 04
Demand certificates of

deioait 815.331 98 806,811 80

Total.'. $'.31.59)93
STATB OF ILLINOIS, 1

Rock Island coukty. 1

I, J M. Huford, cannier of the Itck Island
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true, to the nest or my knowledge
and belief. J. M. Bl'FOUD, Cashier.

Suhecr.bed and sworn to brf,rc me this i7thday of November, lc91.F. J. KINNKY.
seal. I otary Public.

A.HCSEM EM'S,

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

JUST ONE NIGHT.
Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 26.

First appearance of the IndescribaMe
Phenomenon,

Annie Eva Fay,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

In a scientific setnee on

Spiritualism.
Wise Fay Ins Jnst retu ned to America from a

Tour years tour or Euiope, appearing In Ku-si-

liermany. ALStria. Sliliu ai d i ranee She is th
only lady io tbe world having the endcrsemnt of
tne Kojal Society of England. Profs).
Coojc, JllnU ynarliir. Tyndal, Sargent, Cot and
others. Ntiter aliztitions of Forms, Hands and
Faces in the Foil tias Liglit oa the rpen s'sjre.
Ta les will Float in MM Air; the Spirit Hand
CommuLica:i ms Ueceived, etc,

- Doors o, en at 7; c nimorceat Is.
Pr.es 10. 20 and 30c. Sseala at n?ual place.

'Mils Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 24.

THE POPULAR i flfln'l llllV
IRISHJOMEDIAN I OUISJ

And his excellent cr.mpsny in l. ander R'chard-son- 'e

charming comedy.

The Millionaire,
Admirably a'aged and p'aved. Blasting of Rocky

Gorge. Building of Railroad. Strike of the
R. R. Laborers. Driving tbe

Golden Spike.
Prices $1 00. 75, 50 and 2) cents. Seats at

Fluke's Saturday morning Nor. 91. Telephone
Mo. ItO.

Burtis Opera
. DAVENPORT.

House,

Thabksoivi-- " Kuit A3D MATINKB, '

THURSDAYNOV. 26.h.

-- Lew Dockstader's- -
MINSTREL8!

II ARRT J. CLAPBAlf, - Manager.
A Superb Company of O medians, a Cultured

Band of Vocalista, a Mnltltndeof No aulexpecia:-lata- .
Refined Minstrelsy and Its Greatest Vic or.

See DOCKSTADER a)

Our President,
' 'OUNO TOWER."

' - (Bit original creation)
And the uproariously fqnny athlopian farce

comedy,
' HOTEL PUNCH DE LEON!"

Prices-tl.1- 0, 75, 50 and S5 cent. Veata at
Fluke's Monday morning. Nov. 33. Telephone
NO.SO. . : .

WASTTBD-Furnlshe- d room in prime family for
convenient to business. Add rest

"M" thit office. .. ,

mil
Five Great

Bargains of the year FIVE.
Monday a. m. Nov. 23 from P till 1 1

o'clock, genuine indigo prints at 3Ko ayarn, oniy io yards to one customer.Tuesday morning from 9 till 11
o'clock 10 yards cotton flannel for 33oWednesday a. m. from 9 till 1 1
o'clock, ladies' ribbed natural grey

at 17c each; four to any cus-tomer.
Friday morning frrm 9 till 1 1 o'clockcheviot shirting at Ziio per yard: 10yards to any customer.
On Saturday morning from 9 till 1 1o clock we throw out the greatest bar-gains of tnfm all. 50 pure wool greatbig magnificent double shawls 72x144

inos ,2yds- - by 4 yds.) $5 shawls at$.97 for selection-Remembe- r

th 68 goods are on saleonly on days and hours above men-
tioned, to avoid confusion of addition-al crowding during the busy hourslater in the d;y.

at
' 'iwnij umy X.JC.

glass a

closed

Hair Gallon Pitchers..
Extra

6 inch
Syrup Cups
Covered Butter Dishes
Individual
Iodtvidusl Butter!"

Sugars and Cream
Spoon Holders...- ;
Fancy Pickle Dishes
Deeper " "
prices are Saturday only.

Suits,

TWO:

trial. None them,
centa

THE FIVE
special drives offered during the morn-
ing each dayduring the are
intended to direct special atten--
tion to the dlffeent departments in
which the goods are kept. The morn-
ing hours are selected that we may be

able to attend to the crowds
which are sure to respond to quotations
such as we are making, the busy
hours of the afternoon making utterly
impossible for properly take care
of additional crowds.

On Monday and until sold we
offer big lot of extra quality fine gros
grain ribbons at the following excep-
tional prices:'

No. at 4Mc per yard.
No.,7 6Hc per yard.
No. at 8Hc per yard.
No. 12 at lc per yard-Yo- u

can buy one yard ten pieces
of ribbons at prices any
time during the
last.

u'lL. wt'?k ldnee sale 3V) fine felt sailor hit 25c fach.
zoc,

AH colors and blacka.
Motice where the crowd wll. surely congregate this wed.

McOABE BROS.
1716. 1718, 1722 and 1724 Bkcokd Avbsub.

Sheriffs Sale:
This was not bought at sheriff's sale, but at great

eacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must
be out this week."

large Cellery...

GUis Plates

Salts, Hotel

Small

These good until

Give

week

these
week while

1712. 1714. 1720,

worth only 5c
25s. "18c

20c
25c, 15o

5c. 2c
15c, 10c

10c
2c

21c dozen, 10s
10c 5c
10c 5c
10a 6c

5c 2c

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber

Hall Stands,
Etc.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

ONTB:
Dr. IcKai's Celeliratefl Cougl Syrup.

The very best pr paration made for Conghs, Cold., Bronchitis, and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and Two sires 10 and 25c.

long and

Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver. PILLS.

These pills fist, taking the of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
liver complaint.

Y7" TT Becanse they are easier to take, cheaper In price and give Setterrisulla.

them a equal
m il, on receipt of price, SS a bottle.
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The proprietor will forward them to any address ky
Made only by

T. H. THOMAS
Rock Island 111.

Ladies! Have You Worn
The Lion

Process Shoe?
If not, try a pair. They will give you more satisfaction for

your money tban any shce you have ever bought. Only one
sole and that of th vest bsst. Outer and inner sole one solid
piece of the best sole leather.

NO RIPPING OFF OP SOLESI
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO B3EAK1N9 IN!i

Jast as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long. '
Every pair stamped on the sole.

; Patented and. mad by CROSBY, HUCKINS & CO.,
Tapleyvilla, Mass.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1

1818 Second ATenne.


